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摘要 

智慧財產權利人有多種方式利用其智慧財產權。最直接的方式是將智慧財產權

出售予他人，以獲得價金之報酬。權利人透過一次獲得相當金額，而滿足其創新的

對價；但也有可能由於創新尚未獲得市場肯定，而無法獲得他人提供足以滿足其目

的之對價。另種方式是自行設廠製造，不過，一方面權利人未必有足夠的財力投資

於生產，而另一方面權利人未必了解經營或未必有意願承擔經營之風險。折衷的方

式就是將智慧財產權授權他人使用，而不移轉所有權，以獲得持續的報酬給付，並

不喪失其最終的權利。 

然而，智慧財產權具有排他效力，只有特定權利人可以使用，他人除非經過權

利人同意，否則無法使用，限制或排除他人進入該智慧財產權所涉及之商品市場與

權利人自由競爭，而形成限制競爭之效果。此種結果是賦予具有排他效力之智慧財

產權所必然產生者，如果因而被認定違反競爭法，恐將導致智慧財產權之規範目的

無法達成。因此，對於「智慧財產權法對於智慧財產權利人之保護」與「公平交易

法對於公平交易秩序之維護」兩者界限該如何權衡，當為十分重要的課題。 

本文經由探討美國、歐盟及日本等國家現行競爭法對於技術授權行為之規範：

美國”Antitrust Guidelines for the Licensing of Intellectual Property（1995）”、” Antitrust 

Enforcement and Intellectual Property Rights: Promoting Innovation and Competition

（2007）”，歐盟” Commission Regulation (EC) No 772/2004 of 27 April 2004 on the 

application of Article 81(3) of the Treaty to categories of technology transfer 

agreements”及其 Guidelines，日本 2007 年新修訂「知的財産の利用に関する独占禁

止法上の指針」，以及參考我國公平會（Fair Trade Commission）執法實務之案例經

驗，俾掌握技術授權行為如何在鼓勵創新與促進技術流通兩者間加以權衡題，進而

試就我國技術授權協議案件處理原則（Fair Trade Commission Guidelines on 

Technology Licensing Arrangements），提供具體修正建議： 

一、適用範圍：歐盟及日本於新修訂的技術授權處理規範中，均將適用客體進一步
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擴大適用至新式樣專利與軟體著作權（software copyright）。然而，我國公平會

目前相關案件量甚少，故是否要隨外國立法例擴大適用範圍，應視我國國情及

執法實務加以考量，仍有斟酌餘地。 

二、建立「安全區」：適度將對於市場競爭程度影響輕微之案件排除，不但增加執法

透明度與明確性，同時避免行政資源錯置，應屬可行。衡諸國情及促進產業發

展之考量，本文建議立法初期，針對公平交易法第 19 條限制競爭或妨礙公平競

爭行為，於授權人市場占有率 10%以下者，認定較無限制競爭或妨礙公平競爭

疑慮，而不須加以審查。 

三、不須區分黑（違法）、灰（可能違法）條款：現行技術授權處理原則第 6 點及第

7 點規定若從法律效果來看，應無區分必要，亦即無區分黑、灰條款之必要。

若競爭法主管機關有意區別兩類行為之非難程度，則可在立法說明或處理原則

中對於個別行為之競爭評價，詳為敘明，俾讓業者遵循。倘公平會對於特定行

為欲採取較為嚴格的執法立場，採取當然違法之判斷者，條文用語應修改為「授

權協議當事人○○行為時，即得認定該行為對特定市場供需功能產生影響…」，

亦即不須判斷該行為對於市場競爭實質影響程度，只要當事人行為合致構成要

件，即屬違法，如此始有區分規範之必要。 

四、修正個別條款內容：針對現行第 5 點至第 7 點規定，「不構成違法」共 11 款，

及修正後「可能構成違反公平交易法第 19 條第 6 款規定」共 12 款行為類型，

就其條文內容或立法說明提供具體修正意見。 

五、標準化與專利聯盟(standardization and patent pool)：從廣受各界關注的「飛利浦

案」，公平會對於科技產業的標準化與專利聯盟情形，如何建構妥適的聯合行為

管制模式，首要之務是要確立執法立場。對於專利聯盟可能存有惡性卡特爾之

風險，一方面仍保有競爭法主管機關的介入空間，亦不能動輒讓產業承擔過高

法律風險，導致阻礙創新或影響商機。美國、歐盟、日本立法例多肯定透過專

利聯盟集中授權模式，有助減少交易成本等效益，亦建立不少規範與案例，可

供公平會借鏡參考。然而，不能忽視的是我國廠商多處於被授權人地位，在高
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度仰賴技術輸入之現況，如何確保我國廠商得以在公平競爭環境，得以提升產

業發展，競爭法主管機關於制定相關法規時，亦須一併加以重視。 
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Abstract 

In the market economy, the intellectual property laws and antitrust law share a common 
purpose of promoting innovation and enhancing consumer welfare, even though they 
seem to have a possibility to crash each other. The reason is that the intellectual property 
rights provide incentives for innovation through giving a monopoly right for a certain 
period, while antimonopoly law is aiming to prevent misuse of predominant position in 
the marketplace and concentration of overriding. In the field of intellectual property 
rights, the owners make profits through using his right by themselves as well as through 
licensing contract. The licensing contract is, however, likely to be applied by antitrust law 
in accordance with under which conditions and restraints a licensing contract is 
concluded, and herein many complicated constituents get involved.  

This paper will base on the current competition laws regarding technology licensing 
behaviors of the U.S., European Union, and Japan. In the U.S., there are “Antitrust 
Guidelines for the Licensing of Intellectual Property (1995)” and “ Antitrust Enforcement 
and Intellectual Property Rights: Promoting Innovation and Competition (2007).”  In 
European Union, there are “Commission Regulation (EC) No 772/2004 of 27 April 2004 
on the application of Article 81(3) of the Treaty to categories of technology transfer 
agreements” and its Guidelines. In Japan, the 「知的財産の利用に関する独占禁止法

上の指針」 is newly revised in 2007 and in Taiwan, the law-enforcement experience of 
practical cases by Fair Trade Commission can serve for reference. Through the discussion, 
we can better balance between innovation encouragement and technology circulation in 
licensing behaviors. The paper also attempt to provide some substantial suggestions with 
regard to Fair Trade Commission Guidelines on Technology Licensing Arrangements in 
our country.  

1. Scope of application: both EU and Japan have, in their newly revised scope of 
technology license administration, further extend the application of the object to design 
patent and software copyright. However, given with limited amount of cases with our 
Fair Trade Commission for the time being, there may not be the necessity to follow 
legislatures in other countries to expand scope of application, which depends very much 
on our social context as well as practice of law-enforcement.  

2. Establishment of “safety zone”: Some cases of slight influence upon the market should 
be excluded to clarify and justify the law-enforcement and to avoid misplacement of 
administration resource. Such change should be workable. In view of diverse social 
contexts of different countries and consideration to facilitate industrial development, this 
paper would suggest, in the beginning of law-enactment, that, according to the stipulation 
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of article 19 of Fair Trade Law, it is not necessary to conduct review and screening that 
those would constrain or hinder behavior of fair competition and the market share 
enjoyed by licensor amounts to less than 10%, as long as there is no suspicion of 
constraint or hindrance to fair competition.  

3. No need to distinguish black (violation of law) and grey (possible violation of law) 
article: from the perspective of legal effect, there is no need to distinguish between item 6 
and 7 of current administration principles, and so as the difference between black and 
grey articles. If the authorities of competition laws would like to distinguish the degree of 
impingement of the two categories, it can elaborate the competition evaluation of 
individual behavior in the legislation explanation or administration principle so that the 
industry can follow. If the Fair Trade Commission would like to resort to more stringent 
law-enforcement stance for specific behavior, and take to judgment of absolute violation, 
the statement of the article should be modified as “when parties to the license agreement 
conduct with ___ behavior it would be deemed that such behavior should generate impact 
on specific demand and supply of the market.” In other words, it is not necessary to 
define if such behavior would create extent of substantial impact on market competition. 
It should be considered against the law as long as the behavior of parties have construed 
to formulate such necessary conditions. By then, it would be necessary to have 
regulations for categorization.  

4. Modification to content of individual article: in view of current stipulation as found in 
item 5 and 7, there are eleven articles regarding “non-constitution of offense.” After 
modification there are twelve articles of behavior modes for “possible constitution in 
offenses to the stipulation of item 6 of article 19 of Fair Trade Law.” Then substantial 
opinions for revision are provided for the content of article or legislation explanation.  

5. Standardization and patent pool: after the widely concerned “Philips Case,” it become 
the top priority for the Fair Trade Commission to establishes its law-enforcement stance 
as it construes suitable control model against allied behavior with regard to the 
standardization and patent pool of the technology industry. For the risk of vicious cartel 
among patent pool, the authorities should not exclude the possibility to intervene and 
should not leave the industry alone to undertake the overtly high legal risk, which will 
lead to hindrance of innovation or of market development. There have quite many 
legislations in the U.S., EU, and Japan that have resorted to centralized license of patent 
pool to help reduce transaction cost as well as establish several regulations and case 
precedence. The Fair Trade Commission can cite for reference from the experiences. 
However, it is undeniable that most of Taiwan industries are situated as the licensee. It 
has become crucial that our government should pay equal attentions in legistrations to 
how to help Taiwan industries that rely highly on imported technology be secured of 
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enhancement for industrial development in the fair competition environment.  
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